10:35
AM

9:00 am - LITURGICAL WORSHIP SERVICE
Prelude

Tis So Sweet arr. B.K.Smith
O, I Want to Know You More arr. L.Larson

Opening Hymn

God Is Here!

Leslie Dove
# 461

Welcome

Celebrating Life at Trinity

Learning With Our Children

Call to Worship
Michael McLane, Worship Leader
Leader: Weeping may linger for the night, but joy comes with the morning.
People: We come today with our eyes cleared,
ready to see the glory of the Son.
Leader: We have come to praise the risen one who calls us to follow him.
People: To the one seated on the throne and to the lamb be blessing
and honor and glory and might forever and ever. Amen.
Hymn

Joy to the World!

Scripture

John 21:1-14

# 40

The children are now dismissed. Please remember that all children need to
be signed in now; and then after worship, picked up by a parent or guardian.
Today’s Scripture Readings
John 21:1-14 John 21:15-19

The Morning Message
“Redemption Face to Face”

Confessing Our Sin
Gracious God, we are blind to you and to our neighbors. We fail to
understand that you fill us with what we need to feed others. We don’t
always recognize you. And we frequently neglect your sheep. Yet you
still come to us, requesting our help. Please forgive our shortsightedness caused by our sin. Help us to live more fully alive to your
presence and your purposes.
In Jesus’ Name, we ask this.
Amen. (Silent personal confessions)

Sermon

John 21:15-19

center back

“Redemption Face to Face”

Russ Coley

Prayers for our World & The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.
Hymn
Offertory

Great Is Thy Faithfulness
Seek Ye First

† Doxology

# 276

Prayers for our World & the Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our sins, as we
forgive those who sin against us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

Benediction
Postlude

John 21:15-19
When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter, ‘Simon son of
John, do you love me more than these?’ He said to him, ‘Yes, Lord; you know
that I love you.’ Jesus said to him, ‘Feed my lambs.’ A second time he said to
him, ‘Simon son of John, do you love me?’ He said to him, ‘Yes, Lord; you
know that I love you.’ Jesus said to him, ‘Tend my sheep.’ He said to him the
third time, ‘Simon son of John, do you love me?’ Peter felt hurt because he said
to him the third time, ‘Do you love me?’ And he said to him, ‘Lord, you know
everything; you know that I love you.’ Jesus said to him, ‘Feed my sheep. Very
truly, I tell you, when you were younger, you used to fasten your own belt and
to go wherever you wished. But when you grow old, you will stretch out your
hands, and someone else will fasten a belt around you and take you where you
do not wish to go.’ (He said this to indicate the kind of death by which he
would glorify God.) After this he said to him, ‘Follow me.’
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# 592

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Sonatina Op. 36 No. 5

M.Clementi

† Congregation Stands

Just after daybreak, Jesus stood on the beach; but the disciples did not know that
it was Jesus. Jesus said to them, ‘Children, you have no fish, have you?’ They
answered him, ‘No.’ He said to them, ‘Cast the net to the right side of the boat,
and you will find some.’ So they cast it, and now they were not able to haul it in
because there were so many fish. That disciple whom Jesus loved said to Peter, ‘It
is the Lord!’ When Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he put on some clothes,
for he was naked, and jumped into the lake. But the other disciples came in the
boat, dragging the net full of fish, for they were not far from the land, only about a
hundred yards off.
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When they had gone ashore, they saw a charcoal fire there, with fish on it, and
bread. Jesus said to them, ‘Bring some of the fish that you have just caught.’ So
Simon Peter went aboard and hauled the net ashore, full of large fish, a hundred
and fifty-three of them; and though there were so many, the net was not torn.
Jesus said to them, ‘Come and have breakfast.’ Now none of the disciples dared
to ask him, ‘Who
are you?’ because
they knew it was
the Lord. Jesus
came and took the
bread and gave it to
them, and did the
same with the fish.
This was now the
third time that Jesus
appeared to the
disciples after he
was raised from the
dead.
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arr.J. Purifoy
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Russ Coley

Special Song

John 21:1-14
After these things Jesus showed himself again to the disciples by the Sea of
Tiberias; and he showed himself in this way. Gathered there together were Simon
Peter, Thomas called the Twin, Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, the sons of Zebedee,
and two others of his disciples. Simon Peter said to them, ‘I am going fishing.’
They said to him, ‘We will go with you.’ They went out and got into the boat, but
that night they caught nothing.
2

Confessing Our Sin
Gracious God, we are blind to you and to our neighbors. We fail to
understand that you fill us with what we need to feed others. We
don’t always recognize you. And we frequently neglect your sheep.
Yet you still come to us, requesting our help. Please forgive our
short-sightedness caused by our sin. Help us to live more fully
alive to your presence and your purposes. In Jesus’ Name, we ask
this. Amen. (Silent personal confessions)
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Living with God
at the Center

Steven Bohn, Highlands Camp

Learning With the Children
Steven Bohn, Highlands Camp
The children are now dismissed. Please remember that all children need to
be signed in now and then after worship, picked up by a parent or guardian.

Scripture

April 10, 2016

Russ Coley, our preacher this morning, is a relatively new member at
Trinity. Russ works for a Denver-area hospice as an RN. He brings a rich
background in the Presbyterian Church to his work as a hospice nurse. Russ
was at one time attending seminary and exploring a call to pastoral ministry
when his relocation to Denver interrupted those plans. Russ is now exploring
again whether or not God is calling him to some sort of vocational ministry.

Face
to
Face

14

CHILDREN’S SUNDAY SCHOOL
8:45 to 11:30 am - Nursery available for children birth thru age 2.
A Family Room” is also available on the right side of the Sanctuary.
During the school year, children join their families in the Sanctuary
for a time of worship at both 9:00 and 10:35 services, (and Family
Worship Sundays), before proceeding downstairs for class after
“Learning with our Children” time. A parent, grandparent, or guardian
needs to sign each child in (registration sheet available in the main
hallway outside the Sanctuary doors) and out (downstairs in Fellowship
Hall). Parents are always welcome as visitors in our classrooms!
Please do not leave children unattended before class and do pick
them up promptly following worship. Thank you for supporting our
teachers in this way.

Trinity’s Ushers
can help you with:


Sound
Amplification
Devices
 Family” Room
& Nursery
Locations
 Large Print
Bibles and/or
Bulletins
CD’s of our services
are available to check
out through Trinity’s
Library.

We place God at the center of our lives by:
Meeting Jesus in authentic community.
Seeking to know God better.
Learning God’s truths.
Serving God’s purposes through our life mission.
Welcoming the deep changes that the Spirit
desires within us.
We share our church and this vision with others.

Worship Services
Helping people to worship God is important to us.
We believe that worship is not a passive receiving,
but an active encounter with Jesus who stoops to
meet us as we worship. The Mostly Liturgical
Worship Service at 9:00 am uses liturgy, hymns,
worship songs, and silence to guide us in the
worship of God. The 10:35 am Church From
Scratch Worship Service blends all different types
of music, arts, liturgy and free-form worship to help
guide newcomers and experienced alike in the
worship of God. On Family Worship Sunday,
selected Sundays throughout the year, we come
together as one worshiping family at 9:30 am.
A Nursery, (downstairs) is available for children
two and under at both worship hours. A “Family
Room” on the right side of the Sanctuary is
available, as well.
Sunday Morning
Children’s Christian Education
9:00 & 10:35: Children join their families in the
Sanctuary for opening worship and “Learning with
Our Children”, then proceed downstairs for class.
The sign-in sheet at both hours is located in the
main hallway outside the Sanctuary doors; sign-out
downstairs in Fellowship Hall.
Parents must sign their children in and out of
all classes every Sunday and pick them up
promptly after worship. This is particularly
important after the 9 am service so our teachers
can put away materials and set up for the 10:35
class. Thank you for supporting our teachers; you
are always welcome to visit our classrooms.
Adult Christian Education
Sunday morning and Midweek opportunities
are available; contact Robin Olschner for details
(robino@tpcarvada.org)
Youth Ministries
9:00 am: Sunday Morning Breakfast Club
(upstairs) for Junior & Senior High Youth. At 10:35
am, all Youth are encouraged to attend worship.
Dert, Senior Youth Group
Sundays, from 7 to 9 pm
Impact, Junior High Youth Group
Wednesdays, from 7 to 8:30 pm

MINISTRY CONTACTS
Pastor - John Anderson
Director of Music & Worship Arts
Nathan Stuart
Director of Spiritual Formation
Robin Olschner
Church Administrator
Barbara Hooks
Director of Student Ministries
Sarah Holstein
Treasurer - Lana Hearne
Secretary / Bulletin - Margie Bessler

CALENDAR
Sunday, April 10

9:00 am Mostly Liturgical Service
10:30 am “God Is Closer Than You Think”
Adult Sunday School (Library)
10:35 am Church From Scratch (Contemp)
11:45 am Nominating Committee (306)
4:00 pm Faith and Finance Class (Library)
7:00 pm DERT (Senior High Youth)

Monday, April 11

11:30 pm Senior Lunch (off-site)
6:30 pm Finance Committee (Library)

Tuesday, April 12

6:oo pm Deacons Meeting (Library)
7:30 pm 2nd Tuesdays Concert

Wednesday, April 13

7:00 pm Impact (Jr. High Youth)

Thursday, April 14

10:00 am Ruth Circle (Library)
7:00 pm Choir Rehearsal
NEXT WEEK

Sunday, April 17

9:00 am Mostly Liturgical Service
10:30 am “God Is Closer Than You Think”
Adult Sunday School (Library)
10:35 am Church From Scratch (Contemp)
11:45 am Nominating Committee (306)
12:00 pm Adult Formation Meeting (Library)
4:00 pm Faith and Finance Class (Library)
7:00 pm DERT (Senior High Youth)

Monday, April 18

1:00 pm Senior Bible Study (Library)

Tuesday, April 19

6:30 pm Session Meal (Lobby)
7:00 pm Session Meeting (Libraray)

Wednesday, April 20

4:00 pm Grief Support Group (Library)
7:00 pm Impact (Jr. High Youth)

Thursday, April 21

7:00 pm Choir Rehearsal

Friday, April 22

Ladies’ Night at the Movies

Saturday, April 23

7:30 am Men’s Breakfast (FSH)

HELP SUPPORT OUR TRINITY YOUTH!!
This spring, our youth will be raising financial support for their summer trips to Great
Escape (junior high) and Triennium at Purdue (senior high). There are 2 ways you can
help support their efforts:
 Buy breakfast burritos for you & your family on Sunday mornings.
 Participate in the youth service work day on Saturday, April 30. Are you in need of
some spring yard work or cleaning or have a small job around the house the youth
could do for you? Consider help from the youth in exchange for financial support for
their trips!! Please fill out the yellow half sheet flyer in the Lobby or contact Amy
Dempsey (303) 981-995 or Kelli Drenth (720) 271-1146 for more information.
Need to sign up by April 24!

The Art of Spiritual Friendship
Tuesdays, 10 am, April 19 - May 24
Wednesdays, 7 pm, April 20 - May 25
Do you know the greatest need in society today?
Loneliness.
Few people know how to genuinely connect, how
to foster friendships that get past talking about the
weather and the Broncos. People near you are
languishing for friends who will know them.
Perhaps you are, too.

RUTH CIRCLE will meet
Thursday, April 14 at
10:00 am in the church
library. Questions? Call
Elizabeth (303-430-8880). We will
plan to go out for lunch following the
meeting. All are welcome; we hope
to see you there!
Men's
Ministry
at Trinity
presents:

Do you know how to recognize a real friend? It is
someone with whom you can share the most
important things about life. Family, fears, and
faith.

"Orienteering With God"
A once-a-month men's breakfast

You may have a circle of people you call friends,
but do these acquaintances have the capacity to
talk about the things that matter? Do you?

Often we'd like to follow God better,
but we just don't know how to
begin. Psalm 15 provides some
compass points to orient the whole
of our lives towards God.

Pastor John is beginning a six-week sermon
series called the Art of Spiritual Friendship-Creating the Capacity to Connect. He will be
exploring five “arts” of building friendships that
have the capacity to discuss the real stuff of life,
including our faith. To get the most out of this
series, you'll want to consider joining a six-week
small group led by Pastor John. On Tuesday
mornings or Wednesday evenings, you can
gather with others who are interested in
deepening the relationships they already have.
You will learn how to foster spiritual friendships
where you can be yourself and share your faith.

YOUTH NEWS

Join us Saturday, April 23 from
7:30 to 8:45 am. Call or email John
Anderson to RSVP for breakfast.
(john@TPCarvada.org or 303-5238913)

TRINITY’S WEBSITE:

www.TrinityArvada.org

9th —12th grades

Second Tuesdays at Trinity
Concert pianist, Hsing-ay-Hsu
Trinity
Presbyterian
Church is
committed to
making the gift
of music
accessible to
our community.
Please share
these
opportunities
with those you
know who
appreciate
quality concerts.

Tuesday, April 12 at 7:30 pm
A program of piano solo repertoire with the
theme of C.S. Lewis’ “The Four Loves”
Tickets: $15 for adults and
$10 for students through high school.
Reserve tickets by using this link:
https://www.presbyterianmissionexchange.org/
second-tuesdays-tickets
You can also still purchase tickets at the door the evening of the
concert using cash, credit card or check.
Spread the word!
Always free parking and great music for a reasonable price!

Highlands Presbyterian Camp
and Conference Center
Highlands Camp in Allenspark
is celebrating “70 years of grace
in a beautiful place”. There are
camps for every age group from
grade school to high adventure,
as well as for grandparents and
grandkids together.
Go to
www.highlandscamp.org for
more information about the
many ways to enjoy this
wonderful camp and how to
register. Several brochures are
also available in the Lobby.

Grief Support Group

will meet Wednesday, April
20 from 4 to 5:30 pm in
Trinity’s library. Facilitated by
hospice bereavement
coordinator Sally Cary, this
group is open to all who are
grieving the death of a loved
one. Please invite anyone who
might benefit from this group.

Sunday Morning Breakfast Club at 9:00 am;
Worship together at 10:35 am

For more information about youth stuff, contact the office.

E

New to Trinity Presbyterian Church?
As you worship with us, we hope that you will meet
God, feel welcomed, and sense the grace of Jesus
Christ surrounding you. Our goal is to help each
other to Live With God at the Center of our lives.

Join us Sunday
evenings from 7 to 9
pm. Together we can
discover what it means
to follow Jesus.
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6th — 8th grades

We meet from 7 to 8:30 pm on most
Wednesday evenings. Invite your
friends! Come get closer to God and
make lasting new friendships.

For more Youth info, contact Sarah at 720-938-2892 or sarah@tpcarvada.org

Ladies’ Night at the Movies
It seems Friday nights are not working out
regularly. So often when we’ve determined what
we will see, it gets bumped, and then we have to
scramble. Please contact Barbara with ideas of
possibly moving to a different night of the week??
(barbarah@tpcarvada.org)

The Friday Morning Sewing Club
beginning Friday, May 6 - 10:00 am to 1:00 pm
If you would like to learn how to sew, or already
know how but need some dedicated time, or could
use some “how to” advice on a project, consider
this new creative gathering of like-minded people.
We will meet each Friday; come when you can for
as little or long as you can.
If you have a portable machine. Great! Please
bring it. If you don’t, some will be available to use.
Irons and other “tools” will be provided, as well.
There will also be an ongoing quilt project.
It’s a great way to spend a Friday! Feel free to
invite neighbors and friends.
For more information, contact Barbara
(barbarah@tpcarvada. org)

Helping With Our Services Today
Senior Pastor: John Anderson, D. Min
Guest Preacher: Russ Coley
Director of Music & Worship: Nate Stuart

9:00

Worship Leader: Michael McLane
Accompanist: Leslie Dove
Acolyte: Sindra Wolf
Ushers: Gene & Charlene Jaeger,
Dan Thompson
Greeters: Jerry & Mike Mabry

Director of Spiritual Formation:
Robin Olschner
Tech Team

10:35 am

Worship Leader: Steve Barhite
Usher: Lois Phillips
Greeter: Melissa Irwin
Openers: Bob & Jo Shaw
Closer:
Penni Loomis

